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ONLY PRIOES :
946, $53, 960.

Standard Fromem 
22 Inoh.

20 shares $100 each
TRURO CONDENSED IILK Cl P’ ODORLESS

Effectual "Frevetjpe 
destroyer Bf ML^^S. 

Scland Jpc. bo* 
lldjjyat

T/iefp/ifl Store

100 KING STREET,

The communication wu referred to 
the Mayor with power to act.

Delegates To Fredericton.
On Aie.. Pickett's motion the mile 

and By-laws Committee . was given 
power to send representatives to

at the time the bills af* 
John will be Introduced

. a special meeting of the Com- 
aon Council yesterday afternoon, the 

following returning officers were ap
pointed for the local option plebiscite 
to be held on the day of the civic 
elections in Dukes, Lome, Lane- 
downe and Victoria Wards .

Dukes Ward.
W. H. Harrison, A. to Q.
JohnSeatdn , H. to L
Harry Noakes, P. to Z.

.Victoria Ward.
Cuthbert Lee, A. to O.
G. Earle Logan, H. to Me
W. S. Clawson. N. to Z.

Lome Ward.
Robert Courtenay, A. to D.
William Hatfield, E. to K.
Jackson Rowan, L. to Q.
Harry Pitt, R. to Z.

Lansdowne Ward.

stock
Remaining, paya W per cent 

dividends. Price #3120 penij.. 
share, yield!* sSer cent. 24.SC: 
Investment. $ M u.60; St. 

Send for S^E Cl/.
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PUGSLEY FIThe reputation of this bicycle 
for strength and durability 
cannot be excelled. Come in 
and look at them. ,

1Fredericton 
fecting SL 
before the Legislature.

Bill Board License.
A communication from the Bt. John 

Board of Trade was received. » sug
gested that bill boards be not taxed 
at a Hat rate but according to site.

referred to the 
Committee with

•oreeast.W. F. MA HO* WOULDINVESTM^^',a*^1lI1n2creL°tog 

Tuesday,Stand warmer 
night and Wednesday, cool 

■nesdav in West and South por- 
ÎTbrlsk to high South to South- 

..eat winds.
INW.H.raÔKNE£COr LTD.Chas. R. Wasson.The matter was 

Bills and By-laws 
power to act.

The Ludlow Discussed.
Aid. McQoldrlck brought the Lud

low Into the lime-light. He aueeesc 
ed that the delegation which will go 
to Ottawa In connection with the har
bor endeavor to have the lower point 
of Navy Island bar dredged away.

His Worship said the Minister of 
Public Works had stated the Govern- 

dredges could dredge the bar

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa. April 13-—Tl 

•vent of the day in the H 
mous was what did not h 
eat ran high as to what 
oftihe government on the 
w*B|d be. No special de 
•*<Nfccted from the Prei
Whs confidently ai
THAT DR. PUQ8LEY \A 
UNTEER A 8TATEME
lion ran on 
would bring 

^ipn of privilege, thus he 
^■tasion. or Okthe order* 
Ve vay tocomment.| 

nothing happened. Mr. 
quiet in his seat. The I 
questioned had nothing 
the House went peaceful 
cusslon of the woolen in

Nothing to 8i
On the order of the dt 

ed Mr. Foster asked if li 
fact that the report of th 
mission in St. John afie 
tain extent two of the c 
Government, the Premiei 
on a course of action or 
to communicate.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier re 
had not seen the report 
mission. He had only 
in the press. At the prt 
he had no communicatio 
the House.

Was Intoxicated.
arrestedThomas Cunningham was 

on Main street yesterday afternoon. 
He is charged with intoxication.

Aid. Hamm Improving.
Alderman Hamm was reported last 

night to be resting comfortably, mis 
condition is improving slowly.

Train Delayed by Wreck.
A wreck on the Brownvllle Division 

made the Montreal train two hours 
late In reaching the city yesterday.

Joseph Quinn. A. to E.
Alex Robertson. F. to L.
R. J. Coster. K. to P.
H. J. Pratt, Q. to Z.
The Common Clerk had delegated 

to him the power to appoint substi
tutes in case the persons named above 
should not act. He was also instruct
ed to procure the necessary supplies.

Provincial Liste to Be Used.
The plebiscite will be taken with 

provincial lists. There will be about 
eight hours of the day in which 
votes may be polled.

Those present at the meeting were 
His Worship the Mayor, Aid. Baxter, 
Aid. Lewis. Aid. Holder. Aid. Mc
Gowan, Aid. Rowan, Aid. Willett, Aid. 
Elkin. Aid. Baskin, Aid. Van wart. Aid. 
McQoldrlck, Aid. Scully, Aid. Pickett, 
Aid. Frink end Aid. Sproul.

Rev. A. A. Q rehem represented 
those who petitioned for the plebis
cite.

good honest values V.
A

at the usual rates.Aid. iflnk thought the city should 
do something for itself and not be 
continue»!' "crewllng" after the Do-

We believe that it is best for us as well as best for our cu®t°“eP de

$10 to $27, includiJFToppere and Showerproofs. Jrousersand Fancy Vests g 
variety. Raincoats, absolutely waterproof, $8.00 to $l&.w.

the question 
the matter i

minion Government.
Aid. Baxter could not see what the 

Dominion Government had to do wltn 
the matter. The bar might be buoyed.

Aid. Lewis On Warpath.
Aid. Lewis proceeded to deliver an 

impassioned address condemning the 
Ludlow ‘ in toto.” He devote® some 
attention to Aid. Baskin.

Aid. Scully suggested that the bar 
be buoyed at once.

It all showed he said, that a har
bor bridge was needed.

Tenders For Street Supplies.
Aid. McQoldrlck moved that the 

Board of Works be idipowered to call 
for tenders foV street supplies. Car-

CAMERASKODJoined The Elks.
of the Elks last

■ortment of East- 
lupplles.
4 THE NEW NO. 3 
PICTURES 3!4x4i/4. 

Price $4.00.

We have aE 
man Kodaks Ad 
HAVE YOU SM 
BROWNIE, FOR

At a meeting 
evening, nine new members were dulj 
Initiated into the secrets of the order.

resent and all 
evening.

A large number were pre 
enjoyed a pleasant social

Natural History Society.
Mr. W. F. Burdltt will deliver an 

Illustrated lecture before the Natural 
Hosiery Society this evening, subject 
being the story of Halle's comet. Free 
So the public.

E.G. Nelson $ Co
Cor. King and Charlotte Sts. I

■*t

68 KING STREET,
TAILORING AND OlOTMINQ.GILMOUR’S,

A Good Concert.
The mission band of Waterloo St. 

United Baptist church under the di
rection of Mrs. Fred Wright and Miss 
Amy Parlee, gave a splendid concert 
last evening. Kev. Mr. Swim was In 
the chair and Mrs. Bliss Dunfleld pre
sided at the organ, 
well performed and the large gather
ing thoroughly enjoyed the evening.

Valley Railway Delegation.
A communication was received from rled. 

the Fredericton Board of Trade ask- Aid. Willett reported 
-ng that three members be appointed partiront of Public Dorics had ta- 
by the Common Council to go to Ot formeu him that the 1“jt 
tàwa on Thursday to confer with the approaches to the I. C. R. f™**bt «hods 
Government concerning the St. John would be proceeded with at once. The 
Vo ii ttallwav report was adopted.Vmsy Worship stated that it was dif Aid. McQoldrlck gave the Board 
ficult on account of civic elections some Information conceraing sgdnk-
tion. other ^ ^ btJiM

5

I Wash Materials
MARATHON SUITINGtS, pretty patterns,
DUCKS, in Fancy Stripes, Spots and Figures,
PLAIN OHAMBRAYÎL,&\Lco\ok, - - “
ANDERSON’S QINM/MS, in Checks and Stripes at 
PLAIN DRILLS AIM)/DUOK8, at 
MERCERIZED PO^fiEE, just like the real thing, 
PRINTS, at So., IDo. and Ko.
COTTON OHALLIE8, pretty neat designs,

$3.
A PAI 
Beautiful Shoes

Eor Ladles 
and Children.

/5o. yard. 
Ko. yard. 
I6o. yard. 
16o. yard. 

16o. yard. All colors.
- - 28o. yard.

All styles and colors.
- — lOo. yard.

Each part was The Woolen Ti
. A discussion on the 

followed. The Governin' 
go Into supply and M 
Lennox, brought up the 
His thesis was the nee 
building of a woolen indi 
farm to the factory. J 
this he quoted some ini 
istlcs.

f ■*
Facts Were Correct.

Mr. Manford Jones called at The 
Standard office last evening to say 
that it was Mr. Daniel Jones and not 
himself who had rescued one of the 
aldermen from drowning in Rodney 
Blip.

atMR.W.H. SMITH'S 
FUNERAL WAS 

LARGE ONE

GOVERNMENT 
MEN TO BUY 

STEAMBOATS

►pufcr Prees

7
orner» Wear
bis Meon we have 

selected from some of the

Farming Indui 
First, he noted the 1 

the farming industry In 
farmers number 575,000 
ment Is $3,788,000; the 
Worth $432,000,000; th 
crops, animals and prod 
was $129.000,000. 
t Next he noted the lmr 

Y a country' of a textile 
'.Great Britain five mil 
Stayed, 
pendent on the textile 
the country. That mean 
the population is actu 
by, and one third Is dep 
Industry. So also in Fr 
Holland and Germany. ’ 
dustry Is by far the n 
in each country, while

Mr. Jones stated thkt with this ex
ception he knew the facts as given In 
this newspaper to be entirely correct. 
The “yarn*' is evidently just as “good”
as ever.

27 and 29 Chariotte StreetW ROBERT STRAIN & CO.,Are En Route West.
Captain Winthrop, R. McMann and 

wife, their son, Fred K. McMann and 
wife, formerly of St. John, passed 
through the city yesterday en route for 
Victoria, B. C., where they will take 
up their future residence.

Capt. McMann formerly lived at 
Greenwood. B. C.. which town was 
founded by a brother-in-law of Mrs. 
McMann. The captain and his family 

time at

0• •

.i rrr r. ï-ta
two ateam boats to be used for ^enc@t Douglas Avenue, yeeterday af

ternoon, to St. Luke’s church, and „
was attended by a large concourse of || best makers in Canada, a 
citizens. At the church a beautiful and 
Impressive service was conducted by 
the rector. Rev. R. P. McKlm, assisted 
by Archdeacon Raymond and Rev. MY.
Purdle. Rev. Mr. McKlm delivered n 
moat touching address In reference to 
the late Mr. Smith, speaking of him 
as a scholar, teacher, vestryman, war
den and lay render of St. Luke s. He . , .
was always found at all times a ■ priced Shoe, 
faithful worker for the Church and the ■
Master. During the address the vast ■ Patent Colt, 
congregation assembled could not re-|M 
train from showing their sympathy B Russian Tan. 
caused by the loss of such a worker I 
for the cause of the Gospel and also ■ Metal CM, 
to the community, ■ U ’

Special music was rendered, the 
following hymns and chants being 

Chant—Smart’s Resurrection 
hymn. Now the Laborer’s 

Task Is O’er; Nunc DHnlttls.
There were no pal! bearers, the 

eons-ln-law carrying «he pall.
The deceased’s fellow clerks ot Man 

Chester Robertson and AlHeon walk
ed In a body after the moumere. The 
vestry of St Luke’e preceded the 
hearse.

Interment was in PernhUl cemetery.
The large numbers of floral emblems 

which were laid upon the casket gave 
beautiful evidence of the general re- 

Those patrons of Chinese laundries gret for Mr. Smith’s decease. Among 
who have trouble In securing their the remembrances were, a cross with 
laundry may lay it to the fact that the word “Father” aoroaa It front the 
yesterday was a holiday with the sons and daughters; an anchor from 
Chinese colony of the city. A large the clergy, church wardens and wee- 
portion of the yellow population wne try of StLuke’e (Anglican) church;
In police court charged with gambling a harp from the choir of St Lukes, 
and the rest bllnftd at them from a cross from the Women » Auxiliary 
behind the rail. of Bt Lake’s: a wreath from Mewre.

The policemen who made the Manchester Robertson and Allison; a 
raids were the witnesses. H. A. Me- basket of flowers from the fellow sales- 
Keown and Mr. E. 8. Ritchie appear- men of the deceased In the M. R. and 
ed for the defendants. A. store; a wreath from the staff of

Twenty-five Chinamen were ar Robertson Foster and Smith; a cross 
ratgned on the gambling charge while from Mr. W. H. FalraÛ and Mrs. Fair
'll. Sam Wah, proprietor of the shop, all, of New Jersey, 
was also charged with keeping a Bouquets came from the following: 
gambling house. Mr. Henry Hllyard, Mr. W. E. Ander-

Found Dice. son and Mrs. Anderson^Mrs. Robert
Officer Finley said he found twenty- Smith and Mlss Smith 

four Chinese dominoes, two dice a Mr John J. McCeftrey and Mrs. Mc- 
tin box and 11.76. One of the China- Cnlfrey, Fredericton, Mnt Root. L. 
men made a rush for a window and Smith rod J^ltk F^dericton,
îhrbu.°dfn* 0Ut t" the re" ?yHa^onanandMMraMHL”',ron.' Mr!

Officer P^rry Identified three of the H. O. Hen1ton.oMllse,Adnmev Mr. K. 
men in court as having been present V. Jones Mrs fatherland, Mr W. A. 
in the store on the previous evening. Chesley and V-lei
The premises were the property of Crandall and Mrs. Crandall. Miss 
William Steiper, and were leased to Frances E. Daye.
Sam Wah. The Chinamen congregate 
very extensively there. He saw 
go there at twelve o’clock Saturday 
night and leave early Monday morn
ing He did not know when they 
slept, but had a few opinions which 
were not received.

and fifteen ml8t. John, April 13th, 1903. I

surrsiquarantine purposes.
A number of vessels have been ex

amined including the Star Line steam
er Majestic, Commodore Thomsons 
Scionda, and Mr. R. C. Elkin’s steam 
vacht Hudson.

It is understod that the Hudson is 
the boat which the government has 
decided upon as a purchase. Mr. El
kin said last evening that the deal 
had not been finally completed.

Some changes Will be necessary In 
the Hudson before she is suitable for 
the purpose to which the government 
Intends devoting her, but she is a re
liable sea boat and in most ways well 
equipped.

Two or more boats are to be pur
chased. One of these Is to be used at 
Halifax, another at Dlgby, and it is 
understood that a third is wanted for 
use on one of the great lakes.

Stores open till 8 o'clock.

SEE OUR MENS
_________________ —AT-------------------------

$10.00, $12.00,13.50 AND $15.00.

of dressy reliablerange
shoes, possessing all the 
characteristics of a high

east and lived for üd
Wolfvtlle. N. S., but he cou 
slat the call of the west and Anally 
decided to make his home In Victoria. 
4,I feel ten years younger,” he said 
yesterday, “now that I know I am act
ually on the road to that beautiful part 

Canada."

8

HUNDREDS
TERROR-!

i

. of

these stores you will be surprised at the 
■ *i of suits we are offering at theCl Clll lJr above prices. The patterns

r LOCAL OPTION 
CAMPAIGN IN 

NORTH END

if you are not a regular bwer

Style, Fit an OF BAD!
I you at twice the price. They include the new 
land Grey. Ask to see our Men’s Suits at

are equal to those your tailor s 
rich shades of Green, Brown, I

- Vki Kid.
in either high laced boots 
or oxfords, 
colored oxfords are prov
ing exceedingly popular. tsung:

Morn; Rochester, N. Y., A] 
which broke out at 11 
morning in the Palm* 
four story brick struct 
manufacturing interest) 
Gibbs streets, was the 
of a $600,000 conflagri 
ester today. The fires 
wide area, at one point 
ly a mile and starting i 
of fires of such propoi 
local fire department t 
unable to cope with th 

Aid Summoi

$10.00, $12.00, $13.50 AND $15.00.CHINAMEN 
GATHERED TO 

READ NEWS

The wineI
Also the Harvey Special $2.00 and $2.50 Hats.In Alexandra Hall, North End,a pub

lic temperance meeting was held last 
evening in the interest of the local 
option campaign for the wards of 
Lome and Lansdowne. The gathering 
waa very large and enthusiastic, clear
ly manifesting the great Interest be
ing takenJiy the people of this city 
In the oonrtng election. The speakers 
including Rev. James Crisp and Mr. A. 
M. Beldtng. They thoroughly reviewed 
the amendments to the license act 
and pointing out the evil of Intemper
ance urged all to vote against the 
saloon.

„ TAILORING AND CLOTHING,
199 to 207 UNION STREET.$3.oo 

a pair
J. N. HARVEY, : :

i :i

I Aid was summoned 
Snd Syracuse, and both 
rushed companies to Rc 
time they arrived, ho* 
firemen were masters 
areas. The otitside c< 
held on reserve duty 
of the city, every Rocl 
having been called out 
tes of alarms.

NEMO corTcTs
tV

1 Waterbury & 

Rising
LATE PERSONALS make stout women slender,: Hundreds Hon 

Hundreds of Rochest 
j^fctade homeless and t 
' ont near the scenes o1 

whatever property the 
save from their homes, 
local companies of mill 
having been ordered o 
noon by Major Bdgert 

Buildings 
elude, besld 
the Temple 

jflleform church of Ami 
^apartments, on Grove i 

German Lutheran Zlc 
fifty residences. St. P; 
terian church suffered 
and there was heavy 
Palmer lumber yards 
small firms on Main s 
joining the main Pain 

No Loss of 
There was no loss 

firemen were Injured 
or overcome by smok 
seriously hurt.

The origin of the fl) 
determined. It was firs 
side the Palmer bul 
across the third story 
was vacant. There was 
Ing the alarm and wt 
firemen were busy wh 
at State street, 
elapsed, It is said, bel 
arrived and in that t 
had spread from cell 
the Palmer building, 
mile gale sent the spi 

l westerly direction ovt 
Girls Eeoi 

On the second flooi 
building, many girls 
Their escape was shut 
ways and the elevator 
lng furnace, but the i 
the fire escape in goo
sed on to safety.

KING STREET, 
UNION STREET

■: ircr-.TS
Judge Landry was on last even

ing’s Montreal train bound for Fred
ericton.

Col. Domville left for Ottawa on 
last evening’s Montreal express. , 

Premier J. D. Hazen returned to 
the capital last evening.

Judge White was a passenger on 
last evening's Montreal train.

Sir Frederick Borden, Minister of 
Militia, was in the city yesterday. He 
Mt for Ottawa last night.

Mr. John Taylor, Jr., left for Wood- 
stock last evening.

8. W. W. Pickup, M. P. for Annapol
is county, N. S., reached the city 
by boat yesterday, and left last ev
ening tor Ottawa.

Mr. A. 8. Gunn, of the Transcontin- 
tal, in charge of the construction 

si the Upper Salmon River bridge, 
4t Chlpman, reached the city last ev
ening. He Is visiting Mr. Frank Me 
Mulkln, of North End, who Is also a 
member of the Transcontinental staff 
at Chlpman.

Mr. Joelah Fowler was a passenger 
•o - Monday evening’» outward bound 
Montreal express.

Mrs. T. E. Sayre and Mr. Jack Say
re left for Montreal last evening.

Mr. John Davldeon went west last
"Sr^iarahall Stout left for Harvey 
Station last evening.

Mr. Willard Reid and Thomas Reid 
left last evening for Montreal, where 
they take up their reddence.

Mr Morton L. Thomas, of Jacquet 
River Royal Bank branch, la spending 
a few days In town.

Mr. Roy Haneelpecker, of Truro, 
left tor that town lost evening after 
eaendln* the vacation at his home

# The only corset that will reduce the abdomen with perfect com-
i fort and hygienic safety. Superior to all others in comfort, stykand 
I . durability ; extraordinary value simply as a corset, |Pg

fl about its invsluable and exclusive special features. ^
The new models produce the utmost fashionable slenden* 

Nemo Corsets are not all for Stout women. Noe. 200 and 205 aty 
designed especially for Slender and Medium Figures. They are mar
vels of style, ease and durability.

tlnetlve feature Is th# new Name 
Oreaa. Adjusting device, 
eyelet attached to the front eteel be- 

r walet line through which a 
pin may he passed, obviating 
, from constant pinning of 

..12.60.

Ift J. 6. WILLETT, BerflHih Ko
!efChant

M.1er in 
Elastic

Commission]! 
And Wholesale 

Foreign aim 1

A

FRUITof AND 
PRODUCE

No. 320—For the Till, Stout figure 
with flatning-baek; coutll. Sizaa 20 to 

..«.78.
A tube or

ABOUT 100 
COUPLES WERE 

AT THE BALL

36
lowHumTall and. M< 

•tout figures; has the broad 
bande, (new) and long skirt 
comas well around to the front; 
coutll................... ................. .

♦r
•alillaf

Heard 1, 2, 3, 4.
Officer Lucas told of being at the 

rear of the building. He heard some 
of the men ear. O, 1, 3, and then 
bring something down on the table. 
He iso heard n noise similar to the 
shuffling of dominoes. The officers 
entered after a Chinaman. He "hook 
the latch of the door. It was opened, 
and the police burst open the eeene 
The Celestial» seemed disturbed upon 
th arrivai of tbs police. Witness went 
to the end room. There were six or 
eeven men there getting up from the 
table. One grubbed money from the 
table. Witness took the nwror from 
him. The amount was 18.60 and a 
two-shllllng piece. The money waa 
taken form Son Kao.

Mr. McKeown was of the opinion 
that the Chinamen’» action* ware no 
more to be condemned than they a*
srx? *ho or

gather there to read

to Corset............61-68 Dock St at.John.N.B. lit*

HAY’S HAIR el-<3La Rolno Corset*
flatntng-back, for Tall Slender 
urea. Of White eeutll. Sxsa 1S to N#- 4WrUw LonÆ

No. g»-i.ow Bust, Long Hip, 
Extra Strong Sid* Boning, for 
atout figure»............................62.00.

HEAL 62M• •
The Irish Literary and Benevolent 

■ Society gave a ball last night to 
Keith's Assembly Rooms to celebrate 
the twenty-fifth anniversary of the 

About one

» Bottle. No. 206—Drew adjusting Const.50 ot». and I
HER!

The Dandruff 
Nyal’s I

it
Olein-Suitable for medium figures.

CORSET DEPARTMENT.
gee our Special Night Dress with Eyelet Embroidery, round nook, neck 

edged With Emborlÿery end Ribbon. Sleeve» to match.. Coed value....Mo.
Our Special Cereal Caver, Eyelet Insertion, beading, edged neck and 

sleeves embroidery........................................ . -* — .........................doc.

founding of the eoelety. 
hundred couples were present, 
music waa furnished uader the direc
tion of Mr. M. F. Kelly. There were 
seventeen dances. Following la th* 
programme for the evening: 
polka quadrille, two atop, lancera, 
waits. Irish polha quadrille, two step, 
waits. Intermission. Waltz, polkz 
quadrille, Irish Jig and reel, waits, 
militaire, lancera, waits, two step, 
Fait*.

The

'onlc,
RUB,

ra ate. •waits.
ADONIS wLADIES’. ROOM.01.00 a

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.LCIintoniwaa a
no
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